BHUTAN MIND VACATION TOURS AND TREKS
Happiness in the Himalayas
Email-info@bhutanmindvacation.com/tshering@bhutanmindvacation.com
Tel #+97577636226/+6586619296/+97517604142. Website - www.bhutanmindvacation.com

10  DAYS’ HAPPINESS GRANDEUR
Among many perspectives on rise about Bhutan, the one that feature most on popularity scale is to get a feel of social, cultural, traditional
structures sustained at villages and center towns. There is no other better way to experience these aspects first hand than this 10-Day Happiness
Bhutan Tour. The Tour takes you through four western districts of Bhutan. It provides opportunities to interact with people and delve deeper
into the ways of life that continue to uphold the unique tradition and culture in face of the changing times. If you love outdoor adventures,
activities like white water rafting, motor and mountains biking in the unexplored mountains are in offer. Traditional treatments like herbal hot
stone bath and organic local food are some of the treats we have for you. There is prospect of watching archery match (Bhutanese National
Game), visiting Buddhist ceremonies in villages or local temples, exchanging conversation with locals or school children.
Although the tour focusses on social, cultural, traditional dimension, it also assimilates fair number of walks and hikes through narrow path
amidst terrace rice field, beautiful forests, wide meadows, hills and remote villages.

AT-A-GLANCE
Group Name:
Travel Date :
Trip Code: Happiness Grandeur
ACCOMMODATIONS
Thimphu: Hotel Taraphendeyling or similar
Punakha: Meripuensum Resort or similar
Bumthang: River Lodge or similar
Paro:
Bhutan Mandala Resort or similar
Haa :
Risum Resort or Village Homestay
*As the hotels in Bhutan have few rooms and demands are
high most of the time, we are unable to specify the exact
name, but our objective is to provide the best in the
category. With our reputation, and many years of good
relationship with the hotels, we normally get our preferred
hotels. Our preference is listed above in sequence.

SERVICE INCLUDED
* Private guided tour by a Professional Tour Guide
* Bhutan Visa & Permits
* Government fee, royalty, taxes & surcharges
* 9 nights’ accommodations at government
categorized 3 star hotels/resorts/lodges
* 1 nights at village homestay optional
* Three meals per day with refreshments
* Mineral bottled water
* Tickets to all attractions
* Exclusive Luxury tour vehicle and driver
* Sightseeing & Excursions
*Flight booking for Bhutan
NOT INCLUDED
* Bank transfer charges
* Travel Insurance
* Tips for Guide & Driver

FLIGHT SCHEDULES & AIRFARE
Destination

Flight sector (POE)

Flight Schedules

Thailand
Singapore
Nepal
India

Bangkok-Paro-Bangkok
Singapore-Paro-Singapore
Kathmandu-Paro-Kathmandu
Delhi-Paro- Delhi
Kolkata-Paro-Kolkata

Daily Flights
02 Flights per week
Daily Flights
Daily Flights
05 flights per week

Economy Airfare per
person
US$ 944
US$ 996
US$ 411
US$ 627
US$ 439

Business Airfare per
person
US$ 1062
US$ 1648
US$ 468
US$ 771

US$ 501

ITINERARY
Day 1 Fly into the Land of the Thunder Dragon.
You will have glorious view of the snow-capped
Himalayas. The remarkable and steep descent into the
Paro valley is an awe-inspiring beginning to an
adventure of a lifetime. Paro is the gateway to
Bhutan, home to the only international airport. This is
where you begin the journey to the land of happiness.
After visa formalities and collection of baggage, you

will be welcomed by the Bhutanese representative
from Bhutan Mind Vacation Tours. And transfer to
your hotel in Paro. The charming valley of Paro
comprises both the ancient as well as the modern face
of Bhutan. Paro is the home to some of the oldest and
most revered temple in Bhutan. This is where the
famed Tiger Nest Monastery is located.

occasional running into forest, the drive to Ura Valley
can be a great fun. The route crosses Ura la pass
(3,600m) with a magnificent view of Mount. Gangkar
Puensum. Located in a broad valley 3100 meters
above sea level, Ura is the highest of the four valleys
in Bumthang district. After reaching at the valley,
hike in the Ura valley and visit the places of cultural
interest as we go by.

Today’s Activities
- Welcome ceremony
- Cultural sightseeing
- Overnight stay in Thimphu
Place of Interest
* Paro Dzong
* National Museum
* Kichu Lhakang
* Paro Town
Day 2 Domestic Flight to Bumthang
Today we will fly to Bumthang, , it is one of the most
beautiful and holiest places in Bhutan. It is home to
many of prominent Buddhist temples and
monasteries. It’s wide and scenic valleys consists of
four main valleys: Ura, Chumey, Tang and Choekhor.
The valleys are broad and gentle carved by the
ancient glaciers. You can enjoy some of the best day
hikes here in Bumthang.

Today’s Activities
- Excursion to Ura Valley (3-4 hours)
- Hike in Ura valey ( 1-2 hours)
- Cultural sightseeing
- Hot picnic lunch
- Buckwheat wine testing
- Overnight stay in Bumthang
Places of Interests
* Ura village
* Ura Lhakhang
* Phrumesengla National Park
Day 4 Excursion to Tang Valley
Today we will do an excursion to Tang valley and
visit some places of cultural interest, but we will more
focus on exploring the remote villages of Tang on the
back of horse. The remote sides of Tang valley are far
reached by many. Tourist usually come to visit the
Ugyen choling museum which of course is worth a
visit.

Today’s Activities
- Domestic flight to Bumthang (30 mins)
- Day hike in Chhokhor Valley (4-5 hours)
- Cultural sightseeing
- Overnight stay in Bumthang
Places of Interests
* Jambay Lhakhang
* Kurjey Lhakhang complex
* Konchogsum Lhakhang
* Lhodrak Kharchu Buddhist
* Tamshing Lhakhang
* Jakar Dzong
* Jakar Town
Day 3 Excursion to Ura Valley
Today, after breakfast, we will drive to Ura valley. An
amazingly open countryside with large pastures and

Today’s Activities
- Excursion to Tang Valley (2-3hrs)
- Horse riding
- Village exploration
- Overnight stay in Bumthang
Places of Interest
* Mebar Tsho/Burning Lake
* Tang Rimochen lhakhang
* Pema Choling Nunery

* Ugyen Choling Palace Museum
* Small Villages of Tang
Day 5 Bumthang - Wangdue

Today we will drive back to Wangdue, it is the
longest drive on your entire trip. However, it is one of
the most beautiful in the Himalayas crossing high
mountain passes, steep cliffs with even steeper drops,
blazing flowers and constantly changing vegetation
combine to make the journey as varied as it is
beautiful. Pelala Pass marks the beginning of Western
Bhutan.
Activities
- Drive to Wangdue (5-6 hours)
- Culture sightseeing
- Overnight stay in Punakha
Place of Interest
* Domkha Palace
* Prakar, Chummey
* Weaving Center
* Chendebji Chorten
* Royal Heritage Museum.
Day 6 Wangdue -Thimphu
Thimphu is the capital city of Bhutan; it combines a
natural small-town feel with a new commercial
exuberance that constantly challenges the country's
natural conservatism and Shangri La image. Thimphu
have some cafes, bars, nightclubs and restaurants.
Finding a balance between the esoteric and espresso –
the old and the new – is the key to getting the most
out of this charming city.

Today’s Activities
- Drive to Thimphu (2-3 hrs)
- Culture sightseeing & Community visit
- Hike to Chimi Lhakhang
- Overnight stay in Thimphu

Place of Interest
* Dochula Pass (3100m
* The Druk Wangyal Lhakhang
* Dochula Meditation Caves
* Chimmi Lhakhang
* The 13 Art School
* The National Library
* Bhutan Post (Post Office)
* Changangkha Lhakhang
* Buddha Doerdhenma
* Tashi Cho Dzong
Day 7 Thimphu - Haa Valley
Today we will drive to the beautiful valley of Haa
and you have options to stay overnight at a resort or
at a village homestay. Haa is known for being the
traditional home for the Royal Queen Grandmother
and the famous Dorji family. With its pristine forests
and rugged hills, it is an excellent location, you’ll lose
yourself amidst fields of white poppies, dense forests
of fir trees and crystalline streams brimming with
rainbow trout.

Today’s Activities
- Drive to Haa(2hrs)
- Cultural sightseeing
- Check in your village homestay, meet the family and
explore their farm & daily life.
- Learn how to cook authentic Bhutanese food
- Traditional herbal hot stone bath (optional)
- Overnight stay in Haa
Place of Interest
* Dobji Dzong
* Haa Town
* Haa Dzong
* Chhundu Lhakhang
* Lhakhang Karpo
* Lhakhang Nagpo
* Juneydrak Hermitage

Day 8 - Haa to Paro
Today we will drive back Paro via Chelela Pass and
see around this beautiful valley of Paro.

Today’s Activities
- Morning hike in the village
- Drive to Paro (2hrs)
- Cultural sightseeing
- Overnight stay in Paro
Place of Interest
* Chelala Pass
* Kila Goemba Nunnery
* Dzongdra temple
* Dzongdrakha Village
* Drukgyal dzong
Day 9 - Day hike to the famous Tiger's Nest
Today is the big day, we will hike to the famous
Tiger’s Nest. A one-hour hike will bring you to the
cafeteria, stop for a cup of tea and toilet break. The
cafeteria offers you the stunning view of the
monastery, prayer flags adorn the cliffs. Your lunch
will be served in the cafeteria on your way back. It is
usually a day’s hike but if you are still left with some
time and energy after the hike you can visit Paro
town, there are lot of things to do in Paro town, try
the cafes, bars and entertainment places or go to a
house museum, you can also try our traditional game.

OTHER AVAILABLE SERVICES ON EXTRA COST

*Mountain Bike
*Motor Bike
*White Water Rafting

Today’s Activities
- Day hike to Tiger’s Nest (5-6 hours’ hike)
- Overnight stay in Paro
Place of Interest
* Tiger’ Nest
* Kichu Lhakhang
* Dopshari Village
Day 10 – Paro - Departure

After the breakfast BMV representatives will bid a
fond farewell to the magical kingdom in the sky and
wish you happy journey back home. Depart for Paro
airport for your onward flight with full of Bhutanese
NOSTALGIA.
Drive time: 30 mins

*Traditional Herbal Hot Stone Bath
*Cultural Show
*Helicopter sightseeing
*Accommodation upgrade to luxury 4 & 5-star hotels

*** The attractions listed are of wide- ranging, the wider option is meant to provide potential options. This is a private tour,
travelers can always choose the pace of the tour, prioritize the attractions preferred the most and discuss with the tour guide***

Bhutanese Thank you: Namey Samey Kadrin chey (Thank you beyond the earth and the sky

www.bhutanmindvacation.com

